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alsodidiDotremainisolatedfromthe big impactof the accelerators,
It also
ugh a radicalchange for whichthe majorcreditgoesto electronbeams.
varyingenergyand powerhave beenextensivelyemployedfor this
leetronsupto anenergyof 0.5MeVand10kWarebeingused.forcuring
adhesives
andpaintsonthinfilms,tapes,woodenpanels,etc.Thesecuring
enhancethemechanical
and thermalpropertiesof the products.Similarly,
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heat shrinkmaterialsuse electronbeamsin the
rangeof 0.5 MeVto 2 MeV. To improveuponthe
lubrication
property,Teflonistreatedwithbeamsof
about2 MeVand 10 kW. Diamondswith exotic
coloursare producedby usingbeamsof 4-6 MeV
anda powerof 10kW.Greenstrengthof therubber
is enhancedbyexposingit to electronbeamsof 2
MeVand30kW. Beamsupto 10MeVand10kW
are used for cross linkingof cables/wires,food
preservation,
medicalsterilization,etc. The cross
linking improvesthe tensile strengthand fire
resistance
propertiesof thecables. Stertlization
of
thedisposable
medicalproductsisdonemuchmore
effectivelyandefficientlythrough electronbeams.
The irradiationof semiconductorshas totally
transformed
theICandmicrochip
industry.Eventhe
pathogenic
germsof thesewageandsludgecanbe
taken care of by the electronbeams.For this
purpose,1 MeVbeamwitha powerof about100
kWare beingutilised.
Thefield is growingandexpandingat a fastpace
withmoreandmoreavenuesopeningupdaiiy.With
time,thedemandfor thebeampoweris alsogoing
up. Today, for electron beam processing,
accelerators
upto a beampowerof about400kW
arebeingconceived.
However,it should be kept in mind that for
industrialradiationprocesses,theenergyhastobe
kept within 10 MeV. Beyondthis, the nuclear
reactionsalsobecomepredominant
andcanrender
theradiatedproductsas radioactive.Therefore,~
the penetration
depths are not metevenby 10
MeVbeams,twosidedor doublesidedirradiations
shouldbe carriedout.If thisalso doesnotsuffice,
theelectrons
shouldbeconvertedintoX rayswhich
in turncanbeusedfor radiationprocessing.
BARC had long back realisedthe enormous
potentialof the electronbeams.Thatis why,way
backin 1995,Accelerator& PulsePowerDivision
(APPD)of BARCwasgiventhe taskof designing
anddevelopinga 500keV,10kWDCaccelerator.
The acceleratoris locatedat BRIT,Vashi,Navi
Mumbai.It is operational
at a powerlevelof 3 kW

and is in regularuse for surfacemodification
studies.Itspowerlevel will beraisedto 10kW as
soonas the necessaryoperationalrequirements
aremet. Reaiisingtheneedof varietyin energy
and power of electron beams, BARC has
sanctionedtwo moreelectronaccelerators.
These
arealsobeingdesignedanddevelopedby APPD.
Oneis a 3 MeV,30 kWDC andtheotheris a 10
MeV,10kWRFlinacacceierator.
Bothofthem will
be housed at Eiectron Beam Centre (EBC),
Kharghar,
NaviMumbai.

Choice of Acceleratorsfor Industrial
Applications
It is clearfromtheabovefactsthatfortheradiation
processing,energymayvaryanywherefroma few
hundredkeVto a tensof MeVandthepowerfroma
few kWto a few 100kW. Therefore,it willnot be
possible for one acceleratoror one type of
acceleratorto meetail theindustrialneeds. Apart
from that, the type of acceleratorused should
exhibit highestpossibleefficiency.OthelWise,
the
.radiationprocessingwill never becomea cost
effectivepreposition.
Keepingin mindtheseconstraints,
bothDCandRF
accelerators
havebeenemployed.DCaccelerators
give high averagebeampowerwhereasthe RF
accelerators,generallyoperatedin the pulsed
mode,givelow averagepower.Ontheotherhand,
DC acceleratorshave low energygain per unit
lengthas comparedto the RFaccelerators.
Inthe
caseof electrons,thisfactorcouldbeashighas10
implyingthatthe RFelectronmachinescouldbeas
muchas ten timesmorecompactas compared
to
theDCaccelerators.
Therefore,if one is lookingfor largeaverage
powerbut low energy,DC accelerators
are most
suitable.Up to 3 or 4 MeV and 100 kW , DC
acceleratorsare the best choice.For energies
higherthanthat,theybecomebulkyandlesscost
effective.Amongthe DC accelerators,Cockran
Waltonsareusedupto 0.7MeV to 0.8 MeVand
beyondthatDynamitrons
or ELV typemachines
are
employed[7].
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For energiesfrom4 to 10 MeV, RFaccelerators
likeRF Unacs,Microtron,
Synchrotron,etc canbe
the possiblechoices.Sinceindustrialapplications
requirelargebeamcurrent, the microtronsand
synchrotrons
will notbeableto footthe bill.Hence,
theRFUnacsbecomethebestoptionandtheyare
used up to a powerlevel of 50 kW. Recently,
however,in the RF category,a new type of
accelerator
hasalsoappeared
onthescene.Thisis
developedby IBA, Belgium,and is namedas
RHODOTRON[8].
Energyup to 10MeVandpower
upto 150kW are beingrealizedthroughthistype
of machine.
In this article,the emphasiswill be on the RF
Unacsandthe associated
technology,thattoofor
theelectronbeamsonly.
RF Linacs for IndustrialApplications

wave, constant geometry,constantfield, side
coupled,on axiscoupled,etc. havebeenusedto
meetthe specificneeds[9].Amongthem, the on
axis coupledcavity,constantgeometry,standing
wavetypesoperatedin the [112mode, havebeen
moreor lessuniversallyadoptedfor the industrial
applications.A view of such a typicaicavityis
shownin Fig.1.Theelectronbeamenteringintothe
Unac gets acceleratedto the desiredenergyby
traversing through various accelerationcells.
Throughtheslotsprovidedin thecouplingcells,the
RFpowerto all theaccelerating
cells iscoupled.In
thebeginningof theUnac,a fewbunchercellsare
providedfor bunchingthe incomingbeam.The
electronUnacs are generallyoperatedin the S
band, the frequencyof which lies somewhere
between2.5 GHzand3.0GHz. The mainreason
for this is the availabilityof klystronor magnetron
which are built around this frequencyrange.

Alltypesat linacssuchas travellingwave,standing

Fig.1 A typicalconfiguration
of anRFUnac

Compactnessof Linacs brings in a lot of
sophistications
withit. Bothphysicsandtechnology
hasto meetthehighlevelof standards,Therefore,
all the aspects connectedwith the design,
fabrication,installationand testing,have to be
tackledwith utmostcare, As far as the Linac

in Table2, Thefielddistrfbutioninsidethecellfora
Kilpatrickvalueof 1.4 is depictedin fig, 4, The
computedbeamenergy& intensitydistributionat
the end of the Linacare shownin Fig, 5, The
maximum
beamsizeturnsoutto be10mmor less,

designisconcerned,
primarilytheRFcavityandthe
beamacceieration
throughit, are the two crucial
issues,Thecavityhasto bedesignedfor as high
electricfield as possibleso thatthe lengthat the
Linaccouldbereducedto themaximum
extent.But
at thesametime,thisfieldshouldnotsurpassthe
breakdownlimit. Similarly,the designedcavity
shouldexhibit highest possibleQ value,shunt
impedance,field uniformityand the transittime
factor. On the beamaccelerationside, all the
effortsshouldleadto highbeamtransmission,
low
beamloss,desiredbeamsize,intensityandenergy
distribution,The entire design is evolved by
optimizing
andbalancingthesefacts,

51. Sub
No, system
1, Injector

On the technoiogicalfront, particularly,the
fabricationandbraisingtechniques
should match
the requiredtight dimensional
tolerances,surface
finishandminimum
deformation
needs,Onlythenit
willbe possibleto get the requiredfrequency,the
desiredQ, shuntimpedanceand the dispersion
properties
ofthecavity,

3,
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EBCLinac
As statedabove,APPDhas takenup the taskof
designingand developinga 10 MeV,10 kW RF
Linac, henceforthreferredin the text as EBC
Linac[10].The layoutof this facility is shownin
Fig,2 andthetheoretically
designedparameters
are
givenin Table1, 50 keV electronbeaminjected
intothe Linacis accelerated
to thedesiredenergy,
Theenergyanalysisis acccmplishedthroughthe
magneticanalyzer.
Themagneticscannerisusedto
scanthebeamonthe products,Klystron-based
RF
source is usedto generatethefieldin the cavity,
Thedesignhasbeenconceived
for a RFfrequency
of 2856MHz,Theccnfiguration
ofthecavitycellsis
shownin Fig,3 anditsdimensions
detailsaregiven

2,
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Table1
Parameters

ElectronGun,Triodetype
Outputenergy,50keV
Beamcurrent:1,0A (peak)
Rep,rate:400Hz
Pulsewidth: 10 sec

Accelerator Length:0.871m
EffectiveShunt
Impedance:80MQ/m
Max,Axialfield: 18MV/m
No, of cells: 33 (coupling&
acc,both)
Transittimefactor:0,8
Powertube: Klystron
Dutyfactor:0.4%
PeakRFpower:6 MW
Averagepower:24kW
Macropulsewidth: 10 sec,
B,2,31
Outputaverageenergy:11.4
MeV
Energyspread:1MeV
Energyvariability,8-11MeV
Averagebeampower: 10.9
kW
Beamtransmission:
47%

Technological Issues in RF Linacs
aJ Geometricalfeaturesof the Cavity, The
dimensionaltolerancesand the surfacefnishplay
animportantrole,Theyhaveto bestrictlycontrolled
for obtainingthe desiredfrequencyandthe other
RF properties,Forthis, the deviationsin theRF
frequencyshouldnotbeallowedtocrossafactorof
I 10'" In termsof frequencythis worksout to be
aboutI 300kHz,Therefore,it becomes
necessary

Table2
Cavity Cell

Length
L(cm)

Diameter Gap
G(cm)
D(cm)

8uncher81
8uncher82
8uncher83
Ace.A

4.5
4.8
5.0
5.2

8.343
8.440
8.580
8.350

1.322
1.482
1.604
1.559

Table3
SI.No.

Parameter

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

D
B
L
T
G
R1
R2
R3
R4

Changein
FrenuencvkHz/11
-34kHz
-13
-25
+ 25
+ 22
+ 24
+ 0.1
-7
-16

thatthe sensitivityof the variousparameters
vis-avis RFtrequencybestudiedin details.Theresults
pertainingto EBCLinacaregivenin Table3. The
minussignindicates
thattheincreasein thevalueof
thatparameter
decreases
thefrequency.
It iscieariy
evidentfrom this table that the diameterof the
cavity,its length,the thickness,the noseconegap
andtheoutercornerradiusare moresensitivityto
thedimensional
variations
ascompared
to theother
parameters.Roughlythe changein frequencyis
about30 kHzpermicronchange.Thatmeansthe
maximumtoierancewhichcan be allowedin a
particular
parameter
isabout:t10fL.
Butluckily,the errorsintroducedare positiveand
aswellas negative.Therefore,
thesituationdoes
not becomevery alarmingandcan be controlled.
In practice,at this frequency,if the geometrical
errorsareccnfinedto aievelof 10-20~,thecavities
doexhibitproperRF behavior.

Outer
Corner
Radius
RHcm\
1.600
1.750
1.950
1.900

Inner
Nose
Radius
R4(cm\
0.100
0.100
0.100
0.100

Thick
T(cm)

Bore Diameter
B(cm)

0.300
0.300
0.300
0.300

1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

Similarly,to reducetheccpperlosses,thesurtace
finishhasto be at its best. At thesefrequencies,
valueshouldbepreferably
lessthan onemicron.
Thesearecertainlystringentrequirements
andcan
notbeachievedwithccnventional
machinesandby
following ccnventionalpractices.They demand
highly accuratemachineswith lots of jigs and
fixtures.Generally,as a firststep,proto-type
ortest
cavitiesaremade.Afterattainingpertecfionin three
or four trials,attemptsare madeto fabricatethe
actualcavities.Thissavesa lot of timeandeffort.
SinceEBCLinac is beingmadefor thefirsttimein
the country,it was consideredproperto go for
proto-typing
of theLinaccavity.
b) Proto-typing
theLinacCavity:FortheEBCLinac,
proto-typecavitywas manufactured
at CD & M,
BARC,by usingETPccpper.Minimumof five cell
cavityis essentialfor pertorrning
the RFtests.But
we startedwitha minimumof 9 cell configuration
andsubsequently
wentahead withthefabrication
of a 33 cell cavity. The initial measurements
revealeddeviationsof about 50 ~ in various
parameters,
whichweregraduallybroughtdownto
lessthan20~. Similarly,the finalsurtacefinish
achievedwasaslowas0.2~. A full33cellsLinac
test cavity[11] has beenmadeand is shownin
Fig.6. It has beencharacterized
for the RF.The
frequencyis measuredas 2855.759MHz,whichis
only0.241MHz awayfromthedesignvalue. The
Q value is measuredas 10,000, the shunt
impedance70 MQ/mandthe stopbandwasfound
to be within :t 200 kHz. The first neighbour
couplingcoefficient
wasmeasured
as4.6% against
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Fig.3 Details of a EBC Unac cavity

Fig, 4 Electric field distribution Inside the cavity
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a theoreticalvalue of 5%. The electric field
distributionshown in Fig. 7 has a maximum
variationof t 6%.Thebeamdynamicsrecomputed
by using this field as inputdid not showany
adverseeffecton the beam.Thedispersioncurve
alsodoesnotshowany distinguishable
stopband
features.This is evidentfrom Fig.8. Sinceall the
RF propertieshave been attainedmore or less
within the acceptabielimits, the work on the
fabrication
of actualOFHCcoppercavityhasbeen
initiated.
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c) Braising of ihe Cavities: The conventional
braisingtechniques
arenotof muchuse here.This
is becauseof thefollowingreasons:
Firstly,theyproducelargedeformations
in thejob.
Deformationof even O.lmm will produce a
frequency shift of

- 3 MHz in the cavity.

If the RF

sourceand the cavityhavedifferentfrequencyof
resonance,lot of powerwill get reflectedandthe
poweravailableto thecavitywillgetreduced.In the
caseof ESCUnac,it cango down to evenhalf
thevalueif thefrequency
shiftisaslargeas5 MHz.
Secondly, at an operational frequency of 2856 MHz,
the skin depth is hardly a micron. Therefore, any
oxidation of the surtace even to a depth of 1 ~ will
be highly disastrous. It will enormously increase the
surtace resistance and hence the copper losses.

To compensate
thatonewill not onlyneedmore
powerto generatethe requiredfieldbut alsowill
haveto tackleextraheatingproblems
of thecavity.
Thirdly,these cavitieshaveto be operatedin a
vacuumof about10. torr and thereforehaveto
meetthe stringentrequirementsof vacuumleak
tightness.
To solvetheseproblems,
thebraisingof thecavities
is pertormedin a furnace,that too in a reduced
atmosphereof hydrogen.For the ESC Unac,the
experimentshavebeenconductedon a five cell
cavity. After the braising,the differencein RF
frequencywasfoundto be within0.8 MHzof the
originalvalue. The Q value is 12000and the
vacuumleaktightnesswasconfirmedup to a level
of 2'10.10
mbar-liUsec.A
fewmoretrialsareneeded
before the actualOFHCcoppercavityis takenup
forbraising.
d) Fine tuning of the Cavity. Althoughthe
fabricationandthebraisingprocedures
adoptedand
explained above do give a cavity which is
reasonablyclose to the desired frequency,
sometimesthere is a need to fine tune the
frequencyfurther.This tuningrangeis not very
largeandis confinedwithin100Hz-200kHzrange
oniyandis achievedthroughtwotechniques.
One
isbyproducingthesymmetrical
deformations
onthe
diametersofthecellsandtheotherisbyworkingon
the bore diameterof the cavity. The first one
producesan increasein the frequencywhile the
secondonedecreasesit. Thesefeatsareachieved
with the help of specialdeviceswhichare being
designedandbuiltfor ESCUnactoo.
e) Powerfeedcellof fhe Cavity:Powerto thelinac
is fedthroughan aperturein the centralcellof the
cavity,for whichthe propervalueof the coupling
factor B hasto be maintained.
Largerthevalueof
coupling,biggeris the sizeof this hole.Ontopof
it, thecouplingvalue is alsonot constant.It is a
dynamicparameterand will varyfromnoload to
the fullloadconditionof thebeam.Forexample,in
the caseof ESCUnac, it variesfrom1 to 2.31.
Thevariationin Bcanbeattainedbycouplingit to

stubs. Sometimesa tapered wave guide in
conjunction
withstubsis alsoused. Moreover,
the
incorporation
of the hole in the centralcell will
changeits resonatingfrequencyandthe Q value.
Hencethe centralcell hasto be dealtseparately
anddesignedspeciallyin sucha waythatit meets
all the requisites.Detailedevaluationand experimentation
hasbeendonefor the ESCUnac also.
A maximumvalue of about 2.5 [12] has been
achieved
for anapertureof 31mmx 20mm. Oneof
the possibleschemeswhichcanalsogivevariable
couplingisshownin Fig.9. Thesystemisstillbeing
studiedandmore trialsare neededto freezethe
centralcell.

throughthisproto-typeset up. The gunhasbeen
testedin thetriodeconfiguration.
Theentiresystem
is shownin Fig.10.Aftersatisfactorily
testingallthe
features,the work on the actual gun and the
modulator
hasnowbeenstarted.

Fig. g Experimentation lor fXJwerfeed

~ ElectronGunand Modulator:The electrongun
andthemodulator
isanotherareawhichalsoneeds
specialcare.Theseguns haveto delivera few
amperesof peakcurrent,at a suitablerep. rate,
pulsewidthandthevoltage.FortheESCUnac,the
gunisto delivera peakcurrentof 1.0A at the rate
of 400 Hz with a pulsewidthof 10 ~ sec.This
currentis to beachievedat a voltageof 50kVwith
an emittanceof about100 mm.mrad.Suchguns
and the modulatorshave not been built so far.
Henceprototyping
in thisareaalsobecamea must.
APPDhas nowdevelopedboththe gun andthe
modulator[13,14].
Themodulator
is a fivestageline
typemodulator
triggeredby a ThyratronHY11.The
outputis obtainedthrougha 1:10pulsetransformer
andfedto thegun.Maximum
electronbeamcurrent
of 1.2 A at a voltageof 50 kV was extracted

Fig. 10 Electron gun and the modulator lor EBC Linac

Anotherimportantfeaturewhichasksfor serious
attention is the electron beam quality. The
theoreticalevaluationof the beam transmission
throughthe linac is camedoutfor a knownbeam
quality,viz,knownemittanceandconfiguration.If
10

theseare not ascertained,a lot of beamlossis
expectedto take placeinsidethe cavity.This,in
turn,will loadthe cavityandask for muchmore
powerforgenerating
therequiredfield.Hence,a set
up is essentialfor measuringthe qualityof the
beam.Forlowpowerbeams,thetaskispertormed
throughthe conventional
techniqueof usinga slit
andmulti-wire
detector.Forhighpowerbeams,this
is replacedby a quadrupolemagnettechnique.A
set up for ESCLinacis shownin Fig.11 and is
underfabrication
atCD&M.
g) RFpowersource:To generatethe electricfield
insidethecavityandto providethe requiredpower
to the beam,suitableRF sourceshaveto bebuilt.
This is anothervital area which needsspecial
attention.These sourcesare built aroundhigh
powerklystronswhicharefed by the high power

pulsetransformers.
Thistechnology
isalsorelatively
newto thecountryandIs slowlybeingestablished
throughtheRF Linacactivity.
ForESCLinac,thisresponsibility
hasbeentakenup
by SAMEER, Mumbai. They have some
experienceof designingandmakingsuchsources.
The Linacneedsto befedwitha peakpowerof 6
MWandan averagepowerof 24 kWwitha duty
factorof 0.4%.Klystronswithsuchlargepowerare
not madein India. For ESC Linac,it has been
imported from Russia.A pulse transformerof
55 kV,280A and10~ sec.,havinga characteristic
impedanceof 12.5ohmshas beenmadeto feed
thisklystron.A viewof thistransformer
is shownin
Fig.12.A 10-stage,linetypemodulator,
triggered
by a thyratronat a peakvoltageof 26 kV anda
currentof 1120A, powersthe pulsetransformer.
ELCTRON GUN CHAMBER
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Fig. 11 Beam quality measurement set up

HereDAE-BRNS
has playeda highlypositiveand
animportantrole.It hasfundedmanyR&Dprojects
in thisdirection.CEERI,Pilani[15J,in collaboration
withCAT(Indore),tookupthetaskof developing
a
S band, 5 MWklystrons.This is designedfor a
frequencyof 2856MHz f 5 MHz,for an output
pulsewidthof 5 ~ sec.Thetubehasbeentested.
TheInitialtrialsreveala frequencyof 2860MHzf 2
MHzwitha pulsewidthof 4 ~ sec.Theefficiencyof
thetubeis measured
as50%.Thissystemisshown
in Fig.13.CEERI,Pilani,hasalsostarteda limited
production
of 2 MW, Sbandmagnetron.

Fig. 12 Pulse transformer for EBC Linac

h) RF plumbing: The RF plumbing involves many
components and devices, the major ones being the
wave guides, bends, circulators, directional couplers
and the high power RF loads. The power from the

Fig. 13 Klystron amplifier built by CEERI, Pi/ani

source to the Linac is fed via a wave guide. The
ceramic window serves as the transition between
the power feed cell of the Linac and

the wave

guide. Since high electric fields are generated inside
the wave guide, it is generally pressurised at a
suitable pressure. SF, is used for this purpose. The
power being fed to the Linac Is measured with the
help of directional couplers. These couplers are
used to measure both the forward and the refiected
power. The circulators are empioyed to safeguard
Ihe klystron from the reflected power. They deviate
the reflected power to the high power loads.

DAE-BRNSRolein Developing
RF Linac
Technology
As stated earlier, Klystrons and Magnetrons are not
built in India. Similarly none of the RF devices used
in the RF plumbing are produced in India. This is
highly unfortunate. The Linac technology can never
be on a firm footing until and unless these are
developed indigenously.

Fig. 14 Differential phase shiff cll'Culalor
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valueof 1.06and insertion loss as 0.3 dB.The
measuredvaiuesof the couplingfactor,directivity,
theinsertionloss andtheVSWRfor thedirectional
couplerare 55.3 dB, 24.1 dB, 0.1 dB and 1.05
respectively.
Now, the workon the fabricationof
actualpieceshasbeenundertaken.

Fig. 15 Ceramic window

Similarly,DAE-BRNS
has alsofundedthe project
for designingand deveiopingRF devices like
Circuiator,DirectionalCoupler,CeramicWindow,
PowerDivider,RFLoads,etc.Thisprojecthasbeen
takenupbySAMEER,
Mumbai,incoilaboration
with
APPD.All thesedevicesare designedfor an RF
frequencyof 2856MHzandaveragepowerof 25
kW.Theproto-types
of allof them havebeenbuiit
andtestedatiowpower.Thephaseshiftdifferential
circulator,theceramicwindowandthewaterload,
builtbySAMEER,
are shownin Figs.14& 15. A
viewof thedirectionaicouplerbuiltbyAPPD[16]is
shownin Fig. 16. The ceramicwindowis made
from99.7%alumina.Itwastestedto givea VSWR

Fig.16 Directionalcoupler
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i)Magnefic Sweep Scanner,Scan Horn and
Diagnostic
Devices:Thetechnologyof ailthesesub
systemsis fairlyunderstood
becausesomeof these
devices were built for the 500 keV industrial
accelerator.In fact, the scanhorn for the EBC
Linachasbeenbuiltandis shownin Fig.17.
ii) Similarly,the diagnosticdevicesandthesweep
scanneralsoshouldnotposeany difficulty.
Conclusions
A good beginninghas been madeby BARCto
initiate the high power industrial RF Linac
technology.CAT (Indore) has also initiateda
programme
onsimilarlines.Ailtheeffortsarebeing
madeto understand
andpertectailthedepartments
connectedwith the RF Linac technology,Most
probablyby theendof theXth plan, BARC/DAE
would have establisheda good base in this
technology
too.

Fig.17 ThescanhomforEBClinac
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JASTAWORKSHOP
ON 'AEROSOLCHARACTERISATION
TECHNIQUES
FORPOLLUTION
CONTROLAPPLICATIONS'
In orderto bringaboutan increasedawareness
on
the use of current methodologiesand the
instrumentationused in the assessmentof
particulatepollution,IndianAerosolScienceand
Technology
Association(IASTA)conducteda twoday workshop on 'Aerosol Characterisation
Techniques
for PollutionControlApplications'
during
March7-8,2002,at BARC,Mumbai.Theworkshop
cateredto thebeginnersin the areaof airpollution
as well as those practitionersinterestedin
famiiiarising
themselveswiththe latesttechniques.
About30participants
fromindustriesandacademic
institutions
attendedtheworkshop.
The workshopwas inauguratedat the AERB
Auditorium
by Dr V. VenkatRaj,Director,Health,

Safety & EnvironmentGroup, BARC. In his
inauguraladdress,Dr VenkatRajdweltat length
upontheroleof aerosolsciencein nuclearindustry.
He madea specialmentionof the nuclearaerosol
studiesbeingcarriedoutin BARCin ordertoassess
the environmental
consequences
in the event of
reactoraccidents.
DrU.C.Mishra,formerPresident,
IASTA,explainedthe role of the Associationin
disseminating
informationon the statusof aerosol
science and technologyby way of conducting
conferences
andworkshops
of topicalinterest.
Theinaugural
sessionwasfollowedbythreeinvited
lectureson the topicsof relevanceto particulate
pollutionstudies.Dr T.N.Mahadevan,
EAD,BARC,
spokeon atmosphericaerosols,emphasisingthe
measurement
perspectives
fromthepointofviewof

technique.The programme
concludedwitha feed
backsessionin whichmanyparticipants
expressed
the opinionthatsuchworkshopsneedto be held
more frequentlyin BARCwhich housesa near
complete range of aerosol instrumentation
for
physicalandchemicalcharacterisation.

Dr V. VankatRai Director,Haalh, Safely & Environmant
Group,BARC,inaugurating
/haIASTAwo/1(shop

meetingthe presentlyacceptedinternationalair
qualitystandardsand samplingconventions.Dr.
VirendraSethi,CESE,liT, Murnbai,delivereda
lectureon the opticalcharacterisation
of matter,in
which he explainedthe use of light scattering
principlesandthe recentideason usingthemfor
generating
signaturesof biologicalaerosols.Dr. R.
B. Oza, EAD, BARC, presentedthe recent
advancesin the developmentof atmospheric
dispersionmodelsto characterise
air pollutantsin
complexteITains.
Hands-on-training
anddemonstrations
ontheuseof
variousinstruments
weregivento theparticipants
at
the EAD laboratorieshousedat BARCHospital.
These includedexperimentsconcernedwith the
various aspects of aerosol sampling and
characterisation
(bothphysicalandchemical)and
the data analysismethodologies.
The physical
characterisation
includedaerosolmassdistribution
studies by impactors(AndersenImpactorand
QuartzCrystalMicrobalance
CascadeImpactor),
numbersizedistributionby SingleParticleOptical
Counteranda noveltechniqueof determining
the
density and fractal dimensionusing both the
measurementssimultaneously,The chemical
characterisation
experiments
includedprocessing
of
thesamplesfor thechemicalanalysisandchemical
identification
usingAtomicAbsorption
Spectrometry,
DifferentialPulse Anodic StrippingVoltammetry
and Gas Chromatography-Mass
Spectrometry

BARCTRANSFERS
TECHNOLOGY
OF
SPECTROSCOPY
AMPLIFIER

A//ha conclusion of the/achnology transfer agreement signing
ceremony. Soan from (Iaff /0 right) : Dr S.K.Ka/aria, Head,
Elec/ronics Division, Ms P. Sa/hish, Elac/ronics Division,
Mr P.K. Mukhopadhyaya, Electronics Division, Mr J.N. Reddy,
Managing Direc/"
MIs. Nucleonix, Mr G. Govindarejan,
Dirac/or, A&M Group and E&I Group, BARC, Dr RB. Grove,
Associata Direct" TC&IRG, Mr AM. Patankar, Head, TT&CD,
Mr RP. Agarwal, TT&CD, Ms S.S. Mule, TT&CD

The technology of Spectroscopy Amplifier
developed by ElectronicsDivision has been
transfeITedto Mis NucleonixSystemsPvt, Ltd.,
Hyderabad,.on April 29, 2002, Spectroscopy
AmplifierA225 is a high pertormanceamplifier
ideallysuitedfor usewithdetectorssuchas HPGe,
siliconsurtacebannerandSi(Li)detectors,Thisis a
singlewidthNIMmodulewithpile-uprejector(PUR),
gated baseline restorer (BLR), auto threshold,
unipolarandbiopolaroutputs,BUSYandCount-rate
output,as someof thekey featuresdesignedinto
it The unipolaroutput is stabilisedwith gated
baselinerestorer.A pileup rejectoutputisprovided

to facilitate experiments at high count rate. This
amplifier performs quasi-gaussian or quasitriangular pulse shaping with a choice of 6 shaping
time

constants.

Spectroscopy

Amplilier

finds

applications in nuclear pulse height spectroscopy, in
nuclear timing spectroscopy and counting systems

Several programmeswere organlsedby Fire
ServicesSection,BARC, duringthe FireService
Week, April 14-20, 2002, to create fire safety
awarenessamong the employeesin BARC,
Trombay, and Vikram Sarabhai Bhavan,
Anushaktinagar.

Technology Transfer and Collaboration Division coordinated all activities related to the transfer of this
technology, i.e. preparation of leaflet and technical
brochure,

advertisement

of

the

technology,

technology transfer agreement preparation and the
technology transfer agreement signing formalities.

FIRESERVICEWEEK
OBSERVED
IN BARC
Everyyear,thefourteenthdayof Aprilis observed
throughout
thecountryas theNationalFireService
Day.On thisday,in theyear1944,the fireservice
personneldisplayed exemplary courage and
devotionto dutyas theyfoughtthe hugefire that
haderuptedfollowingan explosionon a shipS.S.
FORTSTICKENberthedat the docksof Mumbai
PortTrust.Manyfirefighterslosttheirlivesleaving
behind their names etched in the minds of
Mumbaites
forever.

~"'--~

J

Inauguralion
caramonyof fundraisingcampaignheldal Rai
Bhavan.Amongothe"" the occasionwas gracedby his
Excel/aflcy,
/he Governorof Maharashba.
Dr P.C.Alexander
andHoo.IMs)Acl<ama
Alexander

Mr B. BhaffadJaljea.Director,BARC,contributingto
seNicespe"'onnetwelfarefund

fire

As an annualfeature,the week beganwith the
treditionallyknown .CommemorationDay". On
behalfof BARC,Mr AK Tandle,ChiefFireOfficer,
placedwreathsat the memorialserectedon the
grounds of Mumbai Port Trust and at the
Headquarters
of MumbaiFireBrigede,Byculla.He
attendedthe inauguration
ceremonyof FireService
Weekat Raj BhavanwhereHis Excellency,the
Govemorof Maharashtra,
Dr. P.C.Alexanderand
Hon.MsAckamaAlexanderalsoflaggedofftheFire
ServicesPersonnel
WelfareFundcampaign.
Onthe
nextday,Dr.S.Bane~ee,
Director,Materials
Group,
BARC and Chairman,ConventionalFire Safety
ReviewCommittee,BARCand Mr D.S. Shukla,
Associate Director, Chemical Engineering&
Technology
Group,BARC,wereofferedpinflagsto
start the fund raisingcampaign.Dr .S. Bane~ee,
emphasisedthe need for more fire safety
awareness
in organisations
likeBARC,andMrD.S.
Shuklahighlighted
theimportance
of fireprevention
andfireprotectionin today'sscenarioof firesafety.
Contributions
to the fundamountedto Rs.13,220iwhich was depositedwith the Fire Advisor,
Govemment
of Maharashtra.
On thesarneday,an
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exhibition on "Fire Safety Equipment"was
inaugurated
by Dr S. Sadasivan,Head,EnvironmentalAssessment
Division,BARCandChainman,
ModularLaboratories
SafetyCommittee.

Fire fighting staff of Fire SeNiees Section demonstrating their
skills wl/h special emphasis on rescue techniques held at
ModutarLaboratories, BARC

On April16,2002,two crewscomprisingof 7 fire
fightingstaff membersfromBARCparticipated
for
the first time in the TacticalMedleyDrill and
IndividualLadderDrillCompetition
whichwasheld
at CivilDefenceHeadquarters,
Mumbai.Bothcrews
were awardeda prizefor their third and fourth
positions
respectively.

Around 300 staff members witnessed a
demonstration
onuseof FireSafetyEquipment
and
rescue methodsnear ModularLaboratories"C"
Block.FireServicePosters,BannersandNational
Safety Council Posters were displayedat all
prominentlocationsall over BARC and other
facilitiesof DAEin andaroundMumbai.
Mr B.Bhattachariee,
Director,BARC,wasoffereda
pin flagon April 19, 2002.In a briefaddress,he
expressedconcernregardingthe TrombayHillfire
preventionrequirements.
He was apprisedabout
theprecautionary
stepstakenin preventing
firefrom
spreading and the arrangementsmade for
additionalwateronthehiilsduringfireemergencies.
Mr Bhattacharieecongratulatedboth the crew
members who were awarded prizes in the
competition.
A demonstration
on fire safety was held which
receivedoverwhelmingresponsefrom the staff
members at Vikram Sarabhai Bhavan,
Anushaktinagar,
whowitnessed
thewholeoperation
whichlaidspecialemphasison highrisebuildings.
Around 3000 staff members witnessed the
demonstration.
TheFireServiceWeekconcludedwithaceremonial
paradeat CrossMaidanin whichBARC'spersonnel
participatedalongwiththe fire fightingappliances!
equipment.

TRAININGWORKSHOP
ON
RADIATIONEMERGENCIES
FORMEDICALOFFICERS

Firefightingstaffof FireSeNicesSectiondemonstrating
their
skills wl/h specialemphasison rescuetechniquesusing
firemantift at VikremSarabhaiBhavan,Anushaktinagar,
Mumbai
17

The 12" training workshop on 'Planning,
Preparednessand Response to Radiation
Emergencies'
for MedicalOfficerswas conducted
during April 16-19, 2002 at AERB Auditorium,
Anushaktinagar,
Mumbai.DrP.R.Bongirwar,
M.a.
IIC, Trombay Dispensary and the course
coordinator,weicomedthe guestsand saidthat,
aithoughthis is the 12- trainingworkshop,this is

forthefirsttimethatit isbeinghostedexclusively
by
MedicalDivisionunderthe aegisof LocalWorking
Committeefor Radiation EmergencyMedical
Response
(REMR)of BARC.Hefurthermentioned
that manyseniorspecialists
of differentdisciplines
of medicinefrom majorhospitalsof Mumbailike
KEMHospital,Sion Hospital,NairHospital,Tata
MemorialHospital,NavalHospital(ASYINI)and
Directorateof Civil Defencealong with Medical
Officersof differentDAEUnits participated
in this
workshop.
Dr B.J. Shankar,Head, MedicatDivisionand
Chairman,LocalWorkingCommittee
for Radiation
Emergency Medical Response of BARC,
emphasizedthe crucial need for imparting
awarenessamong medicalprofessionalsabout
health effectsof ionizingradiationand clinical
approachto management
of radiationinjuries.He
furthersaidthatcasesof radiationbumsseenby
himwereby andlargefromthe fieldof Industnal
Radiographyin private sector and it was his
experience
overa penodoftimethattherewaslack
of proper awarenessamong physiciansabout
methodology
oftreatingsuclhcases.
Dr.(Ms)A.M.Samuel,Director,Bia-Medical
Group,
BARCandChairperson,
DAESteeringCommittee
for Radiation
Emergency
MedicaiResponse
System
(REMRS),highlightedthe needto havea proper
protocolandactionplanformedicalmanagement
of
radiationemergenciesand said that with ever
increasing
useof ionizingradiationin diversefields,
the possibilityof mishapsresultingin radiation
emergencies
includingmisuseof orphanradiation
sourcesandthreatof nucleartenrorism
cannot be
ruledout. It is thereforeof vital importancethat
networkingof medicalcentresis establishedto
addressthisemergingpresentdayscenario.
Mr B. Bhattachaljee,
Director,BARC,inaugurated
the workshopand in his addressexplainedthe
importance
of establishing
andfurtherconsolidating
REMRSin differentDAE Unitsas a measureof

Mr B. Bhaffacharyee,
Diractor, BARC, inauguratingthe
worl<shop

various fields suclh as in the field of
powergeneration,healthcare,food processing,
agriculture,researchandindustry.Hefurthergave
an overviewof nuclearand radiologicalaccidents
thathaveoccunred
globallyandthe lessonsleamt
there from. He later emphasizedthe need for
augmentation
of researchin mefecularbiological
aspectsparticulariywith referenceto use of DNA
techniques
to assessimpactof ionizingradiationat
cellularlevel.
The training course comprehensively
covered
variousmedicalaspectsof radiationinjuriesalong
with relevanthealthphysicsaspectsinvolvedin
management
of radiationemergencies.
Thefaculty
membersfor the trainingcourseweremainlyfrom
MedicalDivisionalongwithmembersfromRSSDof
BARC,AERBandNPCIL.
Mr. AR. Sundararajan,
Head,Radiological
Safety
Divisionof AERB,said in his valedictoryaddress
that therewasa long felt needto havea proper
knowledge and practical awareness among
physiciansfor assessmentand managementof
radiationinjuries..Helaterdistributedcertificates
of
participation
to attending
delegates.
DrH.M.Haldavnekar
andDrS.S.Galindeproposed
a vote of thanksfor the inauguralandvaledictory
function,respectively.

emergencypreparedness
at all times. He aiso
highlighted
thebeneficialusesof atomicenergyin
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BARCSCIENTISTS
HONOURED

n~

selectedas the Best Clinical Paper and was
awardedtheprestigious'S.D,Bhandarkar
Prize'for
thesame,
"""!!

~
.'

"'!f!";. Ms SuchismitaMahapatraof

~' .',
,

"" ,"

Environmental

.:;;,.,
..

~
'"

Assessment

Division,

BARC, was awarded Dr KK
MajumdarMemoralAwardfor the

,

~

paper
entitled
'GC-MS
in
'Combination with Soiid Phase Micro

,

Extraction for Determination of N-Nitrosamines in
Environmental and Food Matrices' by S, Mahapatra,
RM, Tripathi, S, Bhalke and S, Sadasivan,
presented

at

the

XVi

National

Symposium,

organised by Indian Society of Analytical Scientists
held at Nehu, Shillong, during March 8-9, 2002,

.

MrSanjaySethi of Laser&
Plasma Technology Division,
BARC,was awardedthe First
Best Paper in the oral
presentationin the technical
mainsession'IndustrialProcess'
entitled'PilotPlantExperience
of Recovery
of Rare,
Natural Protactiniumfrom the InsolubleMuck:
Installation
andOperation',
presented
atCHEMCON2001symposium
heldduringDecember
19-22,2001
at CentralLeatherResearchInstitute,Chennai.

.
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D
"
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Ms p, Anupamaof Laser&
Technology Division,

,

BARC,
asawarded
theSecond
Best w
Paper
in the
poster
presentationin the poster-main
, session 'Industrial Process',
entitled 'Development and
Implementation
of a High SelectivityProcessfor
Separationof Protactlnium-231
fromRareEarths,
Thorium and other Metal Ions by Ion
Chromatography
and lis Implementation
in the
Protactinium Recovery Planf, presented at
CHEMCON-2001
symposium
heldduringDecember
19-22,2001at CentralLeatherResearchInstitute,
Chennai.
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